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HOPE UNFURLS
f !~~ ~~~:: R~ ,--W_~t_l_lut_._nb_W~_'_<lr_a!J--JJ NOTED ARTISTS
_'__i_l1_&_p_tU_k_fD_r_l;_u_p..J
SERVICE FLAG FOR
I ~k
TO
IDDrIR AT
~'ield
ept
Ii ftr[tII
i
IIJPE SOON
BOYS IN KHAKI
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H'ospiItaJ, CfUnp Lea, PeteJ'lburg, Va.
.. Clp, Oll'lll' Andy-:I07
A"otjll- Here '. to tIle B'iue of the Wlind .....

ery, &1ote..y A, Ckmp Dix, N. J.

Dol lui, A:bert J.- lll1lnunry llli l, No).

4, l64th Depot Brlgnde, Ortm p Puns.

ton, KllJlIIu.
Ohap11l81l, Sergi.. Orren D.-U. S. A.
llilllpi.t.4:I CorJJ8, Pt. R",ndolph, Pana.

. ion

•

NGJ'Ih
WIH!n they meet on bhe flew.. of

fWlCe.

MAY Ule .pJrit. ot Grant >be over <td.,tn
&11
When the IlIlM of .the Norflb advrwroo.

(Kve B«lllal ClII Feb. 28
The inlprCftive servJeee of
'Jna
Cruwl
Zooo.
at FUlpe 'e Serviee Flag
(lQc)1~, p"'?:t-Baao lTo.pitnJ, aunp 11"M!'e to the Oray ol ·tire 6un . lal!JBed
On Tul'8day evellini, Feb. 26, th~
... e be1d in tbe auditorium ot WiIlan ta
South
Jeelwlou,
CcI:lJnoI:rla,
8011111
Carolina.
se<lOnd
Dumbe.- of the lecture
Obap"1 Frid:ay morning will nenT be
W4,l"n bhl')' meet on !.he field.! of ".'1I .bI' given in WilWlta Cb~1. oourte
Dalman,
Lal11t'01oe6
ITPII'rY-{;ao
D~ten~
1'lIrw
erased trom the memory of a !lingle '
Frn.nee.
~1.orie8,
<Jon
12th
1WId
Rose
noted
dst.
will
appear
ClD
~e
proone of the h...·ge audi6llce ot Sludont. ·
MillY ~h.. spiTil ot ' - be OveT them &11 gram. 'I1lwy are 6W1ley Deacon., of
St.!.,
Ph,
lndelphia,
Po..
8.nd taeul.ty wh.icl, 1"&8 pres~not 011 tbe I
WI... n t1l e 80 ns of
South advance. Hope Collpge, LeoD &melini, of Irhe
De JOOltI'h .. Fred- Troop 1, F. A. Trainoe<"flSion . 'rl", In(';delll repr_not.s a
WIg
Camp,
Onnton1Jloot
F',
Camp
N lherl&OOti, &lid AlMs Edua KeUogg
lan<wnork in HOJl'.'·' PI'()IfN.'llll, boeauae I
St.a.nJley, Leon Sprrnp, TeX&.
And hl're's 10 the Blue a.nd the Oray of Ob.it"all".
'
i,t ~el'''W<!'nte a &top forward ""....rd the I
Den> Uyi, &.trt. in'on D.--<Jompnny
.. on.
The RiIIeine, (Wlor.) JOurn&lJNewl
freeinl( ot t'be world, <because it I'f\PrC- 1
f.,
~~
th
Regiment,
C
....
mp
Ur"'er,
Whe.n
'he."
m<'<'t
on
bhe
fields
of
commentillJlf
~I> 'Mr. Deae.oo. >TOle In
sente AUpport-proportionntoty, II. la<ge .
Micilligaon.
~IJ01Iec,
a well 1uI0wn oratorio, IUd: "!.f:r. Dea8Upporl for the great Mill in ,"it......
De Vrjl'8, .Scrgt. ba.r:es-Boee Rxl8pit ~Iily Ihe 9pirit of God be OV"r Iilem &11 con, WllO
the role at "Elijah,"
'JIhe \)('au1i1ul emblem wlUl preeented
la,
11\1'
Wlhccler,
Mhoon
Ga.
'\'!he
n
th
e
oC'Lbe
f1lng
advlmce.
l
"
'
a
b&rit;ooe
vo(oo of riCh 6ber.
to the Colli'ge 'by tile HOll. A. ViIlIIel,or ,.
IXekema,
Wiltlou
E.--<JomJlWlY
A,
0
He
eq
""'e
d~euJ.t
~, wlhieh
of Ihe el~ " ot I 72. T.he dooor, ho"l'OlJIpo!ICd tire ~r pa.nt of i1Iwl ~lo
ever, wu u,,,,,b:e iI.o be pree<tJ t. at Ibe !
33 ~ Regi.mont, Ca.rnp Custer, Mdeh.
Ooaker, Cornellu D.-Troop I, F. A.I
work of tIJbe ora.to"io, with mut6ry O'f
dwit'1l liou. 1'1", Rag wu uuflU'led by
tone
product.ion a.nd bl"e1lWng and IW
Tr";n;'lg
Ckmp,
~ltonm~lIt
F,
Ounp
r
l
Harvey J. R8Jnllk r, ",erident of th~
ta,njIlY,
LeOti
Spr;.ng.,
TeXlll!.
lIIluneiatioo
waa perfeet."
'
prese"t ~.lliortl_. President Ven'
IIO.sa Gertrudo Scbull1'll1&n
f),onrk,
.lJloot.
CU
llton
J
.--{;om
p&lO/
D,
Still a.llotbor pildlOT, predkting t'he
n.lIIa a c,'~pted bhe flag ond in be'half
~I~
Gertrode
hunrJllan, '1 ,
351~t Infantr), twnp Dodge, D... Twenty-Two Hell Already ~ Ulll1'orm. sueeiltS ,,1bit'h Mr. Deaoon be all'elady
of lI ope Co:l!lg'l! exp_d his ~r e
d:WII'hler of tho R/>,'. H. P. Se1,uunu • .n.
Moi 11<8, I.owo..
att&ned .ad, .. It was Mr. DllIiCOn 'l
lIpp rerin, ion of t.he eloqu ent gift.
of
Pato.vol',
Now
J_ey,
wilJ
repr
•
.
Hamburg,
Uwr~pany
A,
llret
~ nt",e 1Ul'd
Urci.ng
1'b~
KinickoJ'boekers
'bC<!d
&II
UDU8Ual
1I 00n. O. J . ])iek~m8. ' I, delil'ered
Bi'IlC
Hope
in
1.Jre
WO~I
'I
<HMarical
310U,
u.,ginH~nt,
Camp
Ouat.er,
Midi.
meeting 11I8t Friday nlfht atter their W'88 mapilleont. .!tie lIIlunciatioo .. d
the prineipel a ,Id~. Due to a mi<hI
Kam"naz.oo, H>:Irsevoort,
Henr.l',- ·8.Ulp
Cullter, ' eguJnr prolfl"ln" whe<n they doclie'fl.1eJ delivery &howed the result. of ~_
I ak e u IlOtio-n that .. 10''<1.1 pes!.or had ()on4 esl toO b<- held
lL1T<-h 1. The t itle .of he.. OItllitioll I,
Mic higan.
t.b.ir Service ~lhlg in 'honor ot thc ·blo training and' the quality of hb
I "'ont :y \'al«-d, thB.t tlJl'e n-atiuoal ('01 '
..
t:lJto
Ihe
Leul
ot
Th'-'"<'."
Heusi
..
k
veJd.
Ed,,1lli
D.-<Jo.mpnr
J,
Gtb
twenty·tlf'O
men who !lave I..ft tte hall valee a.nd !lie ma.nner of usmg It eLve
bl.m sboul,l nO'I .be unfurled in 11 chureh
o
for
01
iii
te
r.l'
60n';.0 in the t I!W yea" promiae ol bi&' future 8llee-."
Regilllen', C'lIIlP Purry
A ,'ia.t i.on
building the eulogy Mr. Diekellla paid
•
-ll<lOI, Great Lake.., I llinois.
MT. &mew, Rolland '8 g.-e&tMt
of ~e existence of t'he 8OOiety. Th~
Id,e flog in h :~ !\pcniog 80n0tml'N'l! ,,·a.l
JllweII, E!Jn"" E.-I'lolh Oa"aJry, Troo~ proo,d."t. Otto 1"'1111111.')" lin lU06t fitl!llg v~lilni&t, has won a plow! in Elt>rope
well ellO!leJl! "It ~he lIag 61ll11ds tor nil
F, Del Wo, Tex.
lanfl'Ullge, spoke of ~I~ dlonor men of lil. wn1lh t'he f .... a.rtiats reoogni~ lUI tile
t'l ... t is .pli"" and noble II.lld good, it is
ruby
and lJ:ack.
In part I,e 88ld g~t.&t virtuOllOS O'l 'IJH! proeIMlIlt day.
K.:ln!1~n, Mdt.8\\' P.-Ne lll Pa.rk,
E.
worlhy ot be;ng u.nfurled in tin." 'bUild. j
HIB ~eE!1l with the <:lhiearo Sym_
OIeveland, 0., care of Commamding "Twenty·two fit • in that flag r'1P r
illir 0JiJ ,;)Ie file( of rt'b~ ....l'h. Tbe very
O1IIcer. pollta:" ot heaven WflUld weiro'Ole trueh
- - ·""''''1- t _
Kimketboeter mell pbor>y Ore.b..-ua, the VI.......,.u. 8rmIlIl emblem."
10 11 furtJrer rem&rlt, obKar8t.on, Mutn..ian Haro:d J.- B...,d wh.o hn,,~ given t1rei~ all tt'ho.t we mo., phony OrOOetLra &Jld' flbe OampiDi 000v io~ly dirl.'ct..u at !'he Ohristi.n Re·
0I>b ~1ield Alrtillory, l'1t. OgUtlwrpe, "'JOY lhe dem~ .y flf a oouD'lry we cert. ha ~ tully lJtI&t&ned trba Euroall Io,·e. They have but one lile to pee.n verdict.
Goorgia.
f Ol.med peetor, 1he Rev . IT . Hoeksema, Anaae kAt nefeat;
Hope
Crlti'eisme by hl>e Enpan pr_ folKIeirthekoel, Lewis J .--{h,n H""PiI&l olrer G1IU in true love tbey 'bave olrer.
lh ~ "peak..... a.id: " U rot tiUa crbta 11"
NITer o.t A Look-In
spend our t.1me ill the<llogic&l h&Ir-splltNo.6, lloepital U..H, Q..
F1t.. Me 00 thnt Ht.. tJl:lt the Red, Wlhlte and low:
Blue nmy olive, and 'be maintained."
PholllOft\ Oooqri&.
Leon &m-et:i.DI ia a. wonder and it
tlng Instead of patriotic dITotiOll 'IN
There ""IllI nothiug to it tor lb.
to
A fitJt ing duet W8B Mlng by M.essu. tbere rertl&'iDed ,."y he&1'IlI or _
ron guUty ot treuoll. "---{hl .. in OolJeg"
K1<ibes, Sergt. Jdhn--{;o. A, 33 th In.
f'armer~ F.iday nigbt 0Jt Elast Lall8ing.
Dalcnllierg arul Van Dyke. Mott Oiiu r.onqu« .alter Ilia .t!rot. recital, hla eee.
tILMry. 0an1P Q,s(er, .MJi<Jlriga.n.
l'hllll08 plense co py.-EdltOT.
Tbe \'O\Inl "'... 34 · )0 when Hope finally
~ r. Dtt'klelllll !fiid, " In t!Ie yt&rI to
Mppe'lAAl, WJllia m- A1edie&l DOI>l:. Ill- rendeled a p&triotic reading whicJt bra, o~ reeltal lut nigilt m~ nave proved
em('rg(-d from ~ho sllarnblee, MId it
firunary, tGth Engin8e.rs, Camp An,..r. to Ollr m"",01'y .t>hOUt (1f .men Who MVo hlB cOlIIPlete and ;i'"...iatrible - 1 .
come when mill speak of the yer.n '17
wou ld hn "e he.:., a lot b:oodi"r had 1.lle
aDd '18 &lid uk, ' W» HO'pe College
ie&n U.lIivonrity, W88Ml'IfboIl, D. C. galle forth. The antiTe lIOCiety !.hen Elno1OOnally fine in BI'IIIbme' 801I&1a.
bO!Ol! ot Ihe «1.IlgIJterillg nol [lut the
• " llTld file Impressive hie j>laying---,,'hlct, _
lite, v;vae.ity,
patriotic?, all ". IbaIl bave to sa,. 11
KW1I.e:ing. Ourp. WU :ioUl-B<ltl" ,,. 1, ...ng. 1/. A menea
80ft pednJ un the aJl'air.
TJlC Hopr
'Loot at our 8er?ic:e Flac.' Whea tbay
Oflll'ero' Trn;l1'ing alllp. llimp Lee. Jed,eal1on 8t'rl'iec W. . closed with a CIIlor find l"V&~ it ebould l>&ve in
~·s forgot b) ~el"l'hone tob.. . eo re
worn ot [lrarOt.
Va.
taet--eeemed oto tit eaeb. eucweding
uk 'Where &moo, t!Ie Amerlc&llll 01
!'()Jlll' and ,\i,1 Ihcir utmosl to keep it It
O~n KJ!itk ...I>oeke-r brothel'!! o.ro wori< wtll!h marveloua adaptlr.bUity. Hi.
Dutcl1 uuaetlml, waa the /P'Mt"t
Lamll-Jl, B~njalllln--<Jo. C, :iJOth fWGu.
"""ret. but 0".. of Ihe crooks in !:h"
dmooatn.tiO'Il of palrlDt1am7' we IbaIl
JIlt>llt Eng;llel'll'8, OIJn,p Cu.9ter, . . h. fighting for God and I'CIUntry and we a1 teehDique charlllll by .te finiIIr, bl>t It is
I(·~ isintur ,' ~nt lot to the Arlt' hQr I,,"
repI,. th&t the Itar wll.lcll shone mollt
~f.oor(l, J oh" Seymour--U!, D, a07,h In- home wow t ba r 1II1.y w.iJI ever kt'ell Lee1tnique of a. Icind &DrIlling but 1I\e.
" llOC i:L1 d,·Lh·NY. Th e lIlore ..01 .ati,I,
brlUI&IItly .... the IW of Hope.
IMt,.y, 417 Ii). 61~' t., C(}n>p UIJton , tlleir pledge tbat, " True and Fa.i~bful ebl1llic~. lLilt ~Iing ita deep and ... a
Ihe 1'-"11 _ ......
'II be 'W'bo:t e'er bet&lt."
W<JI'd Dlulri'eal.-LondOI> at. Jam. Oa, ' Th~ etrugeIe !is not a tJruggliB b.·
Yapl!M'k, IAlI'If lela.n,l, New York. Kn i.-)(S
Su IJI maryzette.
tween cOllntri'-"l. It .. " struggle be
Bert
V'IIt> M, '19.
MI1i:e<llbn:g,
Jamelt-134th
Ambula.ne<
lJ. A.
1I0pe
- - - c ._ __
Mr. Loon &meti.oli gave grst pIeutween two g.rfat tiviliza.tion8. Eittlc r
00 .• :!-I;rh DI .... lon, Oamp Uody, N. M.
~urray
II. f'.
Nykom)l
ure
to 1Jbe e.ndienee which /illed I'he
tlJe one or ~he other.i& ,k'!ltined to ru le
Mulder, AlrChm Q.--<Jo. 0, 337tb In ·
IIlilip.r
L. F.
IT_
n&t
la
tile world. Eit'hN Ihe cidliza tion . I
Boo!Jstom H~I, !by hie pia~ of lIbe
fanLr), ~ed . Dept., Call1[l C\J.s(er.
IJ [gby
C
Ramaker
Baelt'a be&u.titul Son1lt~ in E, 8poRa '.
tret'dolll, wJ",rc c"ory lIIall ·!rold. up Ku r.lz
MiiduJIIlIIlI
R. O.
De<&oOI
Ninth Oou'tertlo, and 1ItbC<r pUle... Hl.
his ,head, or Ibe rivrlimti ou of Iyron· lInu'llles
~r"I'Ic<', Ou rp. IkTn;e----BMlery B, UN,
L. G.
Yon Hazel
cl~a
n bowing, ,,,,,re tone e.nd t'reedom
ny, wl~r~ ('\· ~r.\· Ul9n bows his h!'nll .
FII"ftl ArtilleOi Y, O:uIlP A rt.b ur, Wac"
,"'. al Ilhe eml of O"'t halt-ll. A.
.. ill triump1l. ,.
TUM.
A eurren't -wril.... <If p.rominooc. from aJl'8'CiIation ol AD)' kind _doe tris
C. 19, Hope 6. t'in.1 .ooro--ll . A. C.
Mill! Mary G('('gh, '20, ,,-ho 1881 y!'O '
Mlfider, Potor J.--mll.t~r." A,
3' th oogen1ly 'fl.ppties .!!he per ..... abion 01 pl&yiq exeeptionelly deli&'btful .~
34, Hope 10.
Su'balit ution...-Do3\lher
' '''pN!gelvt('(1 Rope in the Mich~o
R;gt. F'i ..ld Art.il:ery, ClIlUP UrMN, Deomostilr~nCl8 in bia pJc& tor Athell8 te. don Timet.
flor Hanull<'tl. Colemall torHigb)•• Ga:.
M... !Leon So:meti.tti 'e lor _
ot l1li0
Slate W(/man '. Oratori,... 1 <on t('.'1I, tI, e n
~fi<- h~n .
the military AtWrtJoer&l!y of Oennan,..
ret t or IWrCz, B irgba.n, 00:. Sll'ider A r
rendered in "'er quiel, .111<1""" way au
018(.\11, Jo)",- A.mlillil'!lnl-e Oompnny 312 Th o wonIIJI of the peerl_ oT8Jto, moet hrillUt violl.D im of the d-,y and
cher for Murray. KJ\ olllpnrell8 tor Do
appropriately aele< ted reading .nti llle,1 ,
Camp Db Seeo!;ool. T.reIlWIl, N. J .
lind a reeponllive et>Ord tn the J.earl his se.leetibllll tJ.etrti.fted .... wide reading
Roo.!.
Goob tl'()Ul fieid- MIllI'aY 5;
"The Bervl
Plag in the Wlnuow."
Osll"l'hot,
rgt.. Jull-"Ollo-Ba1t...ry B. of <Ivery Ame..i 8JI, "And db, eter. &Dd deeire to avoid 'heek1l<lyed ...0!1It ••
Snitl" r :I. c.;ol"lIl.n, l¥.gLy 3, Ku:rtz 3•
Wi.t1! -grtaL irrtet.etrt l11e fltude'" ~JOdy
13th rie:d ArtilFeny, At. Br ,T~xa .. hul Ood, with'h old the wisbe!l ot -Tho Ref&ree, Lond•.
Hammill, Heemstra. N."k·ltmp, !bamakHollen<\. cannot .p1'aioe him too Ibl(hth'-'lt listelloo 10 t.he I'!'ILding of Ib e
these men. Breatht into t.heir aoula it
er. Goa~ trGlIl tou l&-..\Lur ray 0 in 2, POlgoter. Jooeph- AIII'JUIn."ce
Ho,. . Roll. FitIY'<lJle Rope men, ex·
oNv. :\31, AlI~,lItowl1, Pa.
Oorp' . po!tIib:e, (l 00t't...r judgmenot and a nu' Iy. &me ex<lOJ3)t8 . " . 'b q,y well he WI
fligby I ill I, Girgha.nl I in I, HJlemstrn
tlUtrlve of Alumni IlI1d tonner 51.'1(1.oot ••
bl! tl!('Jing, out i1 tlhey -,Iibe 8IOhi liked in 'hia own couMry,
., in 7. Ret ...........-<'!I ... C1ll1On .
PotI!!, W, :Hs J.--{;onljllll,y A. 310 Rio"'., th maelvl'05 10 evil t hen Jet 1helr wick.
are now in active service.
Mr. 6amet.W playoed . u . O'my & very
n
Q.nup OulJler, M....higan'.
ednell! OIl d~. Follow Iilem with few do. His bo ...ing, teelmiqu.e, .t6D1'Tis tru the emblem tIlml now '~njfS
Falae doctrine, however eloqull1tly
in the _ t window <If the Oh"1'el
~",s, Ppter N.- 14bh Ca"AIry, Tl'O(Jr barrie18 anll obstacles an -land IUld_. perament and tfone Me 'beyond .pral!te.
Q]IOWlded, hll'cl.l,. ITer p&JI ito on
den
building ,,-il!; its fitty-one .ill·.r et.ra
.', F>:!g1e P_, 'rnu.
but to UUlee citizens who love tibe Re~ -Ameterdam NieuWll _
rent.
-loteph Parker.
M.
LeaD)
Ell.metJini,
fue
violl.nJet
W
reJr_ntl but a traclion of lItlerifioo, a
PriM, &vgl Teunia W. -Bnltery A pu'blie, gUvo del.iV'8T&nee from 8OCTot
•
>
n
negligible bit of I<'ni e rende.red or
alflUll
aurprl8ed
ua
witib
Ilia
_derlul
:12&I'h Regiment, Field Ar.till-ery: e nelli.e! a.nd gr1l.IIt u. ru> everl""ng
neu an _ - , . to a dog. They
about 10 be rendeM!d in dle BWll tcJtel keep him &0111 thlnlt1aa about being
playiJw. Il'hie &rt:JeL la an old ~
Ortn'p Oustetr, MAclripn.
,I pt'IIee and gratItude.' '
ance, of nClDl
have lJire&dy aid
- -(COlltliued 0.1 Lufp.,.)o
a clog.
-Mart 'fwaIn.
(Colltinned o. Laet p.,.)
8. 0, .. ANORO. Den WMk
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Deacon, IIt.Iutini au KIll Kello" to
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AGGIES TRIP UP
HOPE IN ONE-SIDED
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GAMt,34-1D
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•
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Demosthenes
On Germany
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and other
artists·
•
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Winanfs Chapel
8p. lB.

,
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~

mention Mug wi1ih ..
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YOVR ROOM '

Pa~_
:Weclil..aay during the I
the leaflel, "baa .. card index
eol!tp1earb"ft1l4nfl of Bopi Colleg. with tire <Ldd_ of the Hopo meu

.,.Irr

,

iOIiii

OF

aa.y.

minoa

1i4lIor .. : .. . W.U:lrn A. 8Oll0LTBN;
r'.....""'It" ·.dllo' ........ Oeor,. D.WII~
IlltotUt 'Ullot .... OuV1It. 1Idl........
'0411",- .. porlar .. J ..... A. 8te......,

: In .eemoe, &nd

i, not comp/tllI without a mu,ictil i",tTUIPM.
.:
Ltok It OIr
'

the Umvereity of Wis·

'18 eOtllllIl;' glrls Inlop a cal'd Sloe .of,-:-one
tholl1lfllld uruvorslty men w'I1o ue In
11
I
'18 the lighting forces Ill; IM-der to .u:pp y
''''Ibl.. lo Xdltar .... 11...... 4 D. Bull.., '11 them 'With eopIOII ctf the da.i1y p&p6l'."
linb.",. Edl i . .... ..Kar7 B. Get", ,:10 'H""'" Is the onl)' lilcbfpn ooI\eg6 moo.

Guitars,-' Mandolins, ami::'~'}~iins

:IG

-

--...--

Soup _ aarved at VlOOib_ Dorm.
It aPl-'. 1lb&t ~~Ntlvely .few of Thunld&y,
Rapid ~
,"1171'
11 t.he tol"'ge -lIoItd- u,m,,<ilrfriJty plltrlat!ie 0.•• Jolla B. DII••be". 'a
.,
k
'
etOllely in
:
Jaek PorUM, I\rep, '19,;'
on the lli'ek
IlfiJln. . DIPU'r'IIJIft
gMJZ3tiONl a.ro . ~!1U4r 80
tll~r,, " ,.IILJ)UD ' 0, KUIZENOA, '18 twol' ,with' dielr l..epr_nt~j'v.., in list..
.rH-iliu •. 'K"" .ltyr•• If. lI,oekem .. :20 kJJakl 'lUI wre th Ho.pe gi:rIa. It aboold
.
Bub. 11("• . • • • • • • 00areou R. Heeml Lr., 19
rid
Bor.-.d HAkken, '18, eueeaaatully
. .
t'h8'refore be a source of f"I!&t p 8 00
,•
overy nope en.1!hueiMt. to know that JlU.iICd bhe examin:ation' fcJr the U. S,
.'l'wIu :: - au per ,.ar ill &dUDe' the llC).edJa ob_ Are weU lJl otIho tMe- aLr IMlrVlee.
IIDIle OOpl.ea • - • - nft oata front in heomoonmg th.e boys in. tlle aero
HcrmM Cook of the FZeMmen elaas
IDteNa.t ibe POlt 0111 .. 01 HoUand, IIlobl,ln viee for the ~ ondol'tlakwg bebaa
Mliatod in. the ~l CorUlI &1ld
U .....Dd ...IUllD til m.tter.
fore them,
1J'O'l<l
to Fo.it Leavenworth.
The Patrlotle Lengue is perba.tm tihe

:It I.
V'QPII~

....... P.ter 0: Baker,

."Ion..

" .

mO!lt incoMpieuoll8 O>td moat wrostent'ft.tlious a,pruiMtion on the eompul ,
but it is ..,ndoring an in'V'OlUAble aer·
vioe 10 ii1e n:<tion. It ill deocply gMtitying Ito know- that ita WOTk h1Ie dtracl('d the 8ftton1\qn of the gov('m·
mental Cluthoriti ....

o
THE WEST

At the risk ot inenonring displeas'
ure. disfa.vor, dioJeUllllion, discipline, di.·
east.', and a few 'hunched ctf J!Jbelr nea.r
kin, we b,& V() detonni ned 00 wori'tr! 0
...ries ctf edltorlal eulogiea on the ~.

........'.'........
'

'l'IIe CC'_d. of clemocI'Iq an ...

IlllperatiTe u ita pdvUtpI l1li4 ~
SWUti.. an wid. l1li4 . - . na
cOIIIpulAoD 11 upcIII IlL
It will be

I"at l1li4 JUt • Jreat IlI2lt lor \II.
pld_ ot \lie u\loDl oaI1 if ...
an J1'Mt l1li4 clift)' t.IIat ltcht ~ for
\lie pidaDc. of oar 0WIl feet..
-Woodrow W'1IIoa.

•••••••••••••••••
---0---

At lut HIl,p e IbllS a 8&rviee }'lag.
CertAinly she d('flilJ'VC6 it 8JJd hAIl •
rleht>to be proud of it. But just what
does this Servieo Flag mea.n' It is an
11 ld'uttble 'proof al lI'ope's l'oye.M:y &lid
p&1>riotism. It mN1l8 that Hope has
donll, IUtd' it doing, iler shue ~r U;e
e.aoae of demoe.racy, Fi:ttY~lIle.l"i"
tho' ~c is 00 moon reoord tor d
eoUote ,t he 81%0 of Hope.
And the
nunr110r wDl 'be added to weekly I
Yos, .., an institution our eehool may
be proud of her reoord, but to US who
mn'IIln, :to YiOU eDI() me, 1&8 lJldh'liduals,
what
'tile Service Fla( _ ,
WihD.t' rlght b811 &Dy 0I1'e of us to VAuut
binlielf because of the lIlyGlty of hit!
fellow«<udllllta' Tlroir gering WIlB nooe
of our doing. It it wore we ;bould our·
selves he >I1b_ thoy DOW 1Il1l. W1e b&Ii'eve th8lf'OoT duty 4ies hero <lll'tl! o,u
couM"Y ea4le us in 01>" turns.
Then
every I_t ano of us will go wIloI.inIrl y,
gladly. Umtil then "" !have 110 right
to boAst Oil; the grounds of tho d,eeda
of othe... HDpe rna y 'M vo • right to
point ""'" pride at ter Serviee J1lag.
To us as inllividuals it must 'be hut s
remem'bra.nee, a ookeu of esteem, 1Ul 111
apil'atiotll to &"",&W' devotion to dllty
where we eee our duty.
lIlbe men at 1Jhe front will win the
we.r 6I>d tihon will be aU tho eredit,
but bile b!1Vtl8t of vi'etol'J' dependa In
IaTgO _ure upon those who etay be·
bill!d. Shall we oonsent that our 801dlers' _ri1Ieeor Teap leM tb1IlI their
fuU orewardd 'l\he Serville Flag
blip .. _ _~. W1len eoacll monrlng AI
W<l Come m\o d1apel,
we 'lee it> the
wlJldow' the ftag ' wi~h all iIB stUll we
....U p.1Ihe; !rom it new krvOT end de·
termiati(m. ' to perform OIlr humbl.
l.id'i, i10reIklvlIllt ,tho 111 Y may _
to
the great cauee ()'f our country. with AI
true .. devotion to dllty as they who
guard a ptaI OT 'hC!ld e trencll.
-D.

aoea

wm

where we nriae OOTn and elect preei·
denta and dotMnp I ike 1t111ft. , AA every
body knowe _Iy all of the Hope stu·
dcutB Ileil from the big alfalfa ,,,,,teh,
/to I\'e figure we &l'() ,perfee1:ly ate in
givillg eur opi'noi()O of ,the rel4t'i~ mer·
h. 8ilItI demed\llo of the Eaet as eOll"
pared with the WId of 1he eetting sun.
To b<'gin with, let WI ponder the
mat~"l1la\'ileal eoncoebiOOeoOf oane Orowd·
er, with whom 8O'l1le of us ,bad mo ....
o~ 1_ 10 do during tile put moM>h •.
&id CTol\'(\or IbM IMued a leoI~hJ'
8tlitemerrt
'sbowWg
othat
• '(,be
Middle West ie proodu~ the most
rlaIwart 1\ghbens, tlw/ ~ of
oxemptions on aeooullft of ,pb:yllieal
diaability ibeing lower
In the Eut
or Oil; :tllte PM.i6c 0cI08t. ..8ou\ll Dakota
leade this list, ....hlIe PemWlyl\'1Ml;.a
(where tbo l\aog was born and ...mer.
Ca.megje, tbe ma.n ",hill donnled tilo

.11

money lor OaTfl'('goie OylDJlOll8ium mad<
hill money.) W8II the _ t deficient in
thwl'Il8pe<"t, The N'Ow EngJa'Ud 8t&tes in
gemeral and Ne" Yock made & poor
IIhowiag." All ot 'Whleh ..talement
goee to tob<rw th'at bile world vron't go
for Wi:aon unlese, <La OD;CO UJlOn 0 titne
,before, W'iIBo" depends upon t'be ~)lId ·
tiat, ~oo·pt\>Ud-to· fi&ht. ,he-kept·us<out.
of-W'&.r West.. The EoBt aimply IlIMn 't
got the .men, and t1b.at·s aU there ... to
it. To he eontlnued perbILpe.

o
NOTES AND OO)QdEN'T8

•

PLAIN and EMBOSSED
We have a new process Embossing Machine which' enables
to give you Embossing Cards very
reasonable.

--

Wil9011 Dieknmo, ' 19, In eerviee at
Oamp Custer Willi Te;'cntly mamed to
Mh8 Anna Tol<l<cn' of HoUn.nIl.

---

Economic Printing Co.
EDWARD BROUWER
Om Beat.. leluliut
Ph. 1455

Lolli!! WiLt (l!'tJl uId CT ctf Jth ~ PreI(lC>rs-

toryaeeoun1:
dep<Lrtment
ill eonllood to bill hej
on
()f rheumatiam.

I'L--------~-----------------'

Eight i1rceilmen' Fraters enteTtaJi'JU'd
Ia.9t week Monday !in tho }1m'ter.nall !-_;;.._______________________-:;

MAss Ma:rie Well lng, '18, and
Peter G. Bruter, '19 ••bly chaperoned
Hall.

t he p&'J!ty.

. FAlfIh'nl&lJ Gree.nBannOT BumerLa~ I u,nseenSmall ghlBs Teet T" beBang. Zipl Whl~1
Folke a'll 8&YHow natural he i8.

-

00,·
mOIl ell'tCTtAt.iIled n norobCT fit gl.rIs Irt
tho Cosmos hall. The nll'n.ior WII8 a
gTe<Lt IUe'OOD ,&00 eon Irad a del~ul
time. The m~ny Mti'vitl<ls of the Iwtl

~:S~eo~:dr~~: as ~ l.,~~e ~~e:
u...

9OM'OWll

•

CI6A'R

Saturoa.y night 'bhe Sophomore

Unle

·SMOKE

SUPERIOR

CarbOn di Sulphide:-

of our day and age.

J qhn DAhleiib';:t n glove.t th.

~ciIrollOOckor 'l\heater 'I'humay eVM'
Salurday niwht ton Fres'hmen. giTls
and as tmuJy eo~ men made their
way to Central Park .vh",e they had
a grand party at tho Jioelll8tl!1L cottage. The Mii..ee Pieters and VIlJl
Baa:te w nt m the morning to get the
fire started, 80 the ,gueste ~ved a
w....m we/ooltU!. We are inclilled to
think thAt these gil''' had G88i8tanee
~rom other 8011rcee tball
eoal Olld

matehew, but we shall menUon ooth·
ing of Utem 1l;!M);
o
Y. W. O. A.

The Best Cigar for Five Cents
r--------------------------,

The phQtographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who-know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand'.s Studio

.

ZEELAND, ·MICH.
POPULAR PRICSS AND DISCOUNT TO

•

"

STD~I!NT8

,
00'

West Michigan

.Laun~ry·

Dry Cleaninll
TIle Y. W. C. A. meeting of PO'::' Ii
Every Hope man eumilled oy the
Pre.!iulioll
Loeo'l Board lost week pa_d i:n dou· was 01141 rich ilJJblf8"ing ttlld ''HIP"'lltion
hlo A. O. fashion. More slal\9 l or the tor 011 who were prosoot. M!iss Tene
Lauodryinll
Holkeboer odd.ressed tl~ society on t.h ~
Son"ie 0 Ping 8O()n,
Work
subject, " Ego and Alter,"
Alter Llie
-0-The An'e:bor euggoP8t& that " Pop " song service, \"0"0119 pass.'gos of &rip·
Oiekenrn &D<I " K!id" HoelQ!e,oo fight ture were read by dlfft!'l'ent glT:s nIHI
I
•
I
'
it out in a. W1liIbington'e BintMay null ~tilr.! ~{t>, tina Dc Jorrg 600Ilg " Jl19t For
50 W. 8th St.
Phonll1J1i
Fl,'day. Paul Chell' 000 Cae Belt neti:Dl~ Tod<I~· ." The I""der eentel't'd our tlurl.
towuTds
t'li.
as 8ee<Ji1H19 for ' the priMi,pa1a oJ the llpon our ,relations
erhlibiti\>n, Dout Iimi.t: loTty rounJ.i, " 'alL'l.T. " She explained <haw ~vethat t, ue love which aaerlfiooi itaclt
Reter--1.fsyor VII.Ilid'8tsluis,
for
the welf&rc of ()t;be,'-;" Iltter all ,...._ _ _ _ _ _ .-..,_--:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,1
-<>, ,
In He eunron.t issue the Ca'I Yin 00.\. the fundamental prme\pal <:d eerviee,
;oge Cbimee 1mB a '1f!W .thi. t() 9Q}' and suggested VIl.'!JIo1l8 wa1e ill; ,,,,hiel!
a'bout the A'ntMr. Here ..... .: tew eollege girl. IIlJiglht ma.o.iteeb- morc of
IWEe giving our Idea of i:be Oa1vLno CoI- tba.t ,love in t.he>~ every ...,.tiVE8.
lege~:
-~ Z. '21.
o ,

Be.t

M. Beukeriia, Prop.

Coine· in and g~t your me~s·,.
ore taken for your

•

LIFB

Spring Suit

Life is a plank til dtioiof~'II'ood
()n a wJ:.e, ......,

__

T~

The S. O. 8. wilt be ill f<l1I oIrup'o
of Ilelllt ",edlo·. Anehor, lib.. ~mittin..
~hc etaJl' to reeupera.te from its arliuw,
labors.1Da IMt A,pril ,TIle S. O. S. i.

Anather planll eueo""te~

., "'y
,

.

•:fi:u;
p.",

.

1IIrCJ· ....
" S;- .'

«

,

and we will hoYd it for you until
you want It

.

Mcets, ~uebea, and )lltIIU aea11t.
Thus roeeed and drirting evar

.wr_.

*,

Visiting~ ,Cards

-

*

I.

MEYER'S MUSI

Donlot take a. IlAp on !lIe Pere Mar(lu 0tte, beelluee ~lle b,";u. run. over
eleopora.

On Ilt.e"l u!>'bounded - . . ,
10IIIIC orpaidMoe IIIId i. _. Men nleet. greet,.,1id ~
UlI BOl'B ~.4'l'J1.IO'1'lO LBAGUJI taD- to produce the .,.,... We ui p~ tleroall1.
:"'Aoo..;,meus.
GlOre th:MI plwed t a*e It an O(l!lOt,
'The Anu;hor • lJl receipt of &II ID' tunity >to e1lOW wI...t
do. ~ , l'tie..,
betw_ tile 411·
tere.lSnc)l&lD\ltllet en~ed, .. W.. 0IIt, J.vul You'd
fir buy your
...
....,...a.II . . . . . . l1liWOTk ctf Wo_ ill ~" '-*l lPUS ~ore t'h& 8. 4). "ezs ~ tlielt
~ ., ....
" I
. \
by the Oomminee lID Putilic &fool_- ~~. ,
~
ISOD, W~. D. C., ia)lldft
~
on:
IMa 'em .....
o.
d(JBOa ..u ~
Hope Pat:rlotie ~e reeeivee..-Ial
n'

Get Buay and Enjoy Yp~

1lhe Junionl TOeolved their college
pl1us IIIst ..~It.

AlIUlla} 141
" .........H.. I, ...;, it I~""
Ooap .. 14110.. " .. " Barril' Z. Baker. '1' Honed lJl ilihe pomlJhlef,

.(

..

. .:P.

,

I

•

PROF, . .

•

KAriUI"mM'l'rt1ft
E. La.m·
'fIC.'O
r tl <the Ph)",i'"
and A3trmunny bej)artm_, !:hie week'
'hae. oboon met. wtt.h • . lIW'lred u..toreet
bi'-WcIIljburn .t'adeMB .'IId t_eulty. Hd
wUI a&'Iwne'liI dlltiOl at <the >beginning
01 ~O .eeond !lMWte,;,
Prol. Larnpe!L u a puate of th~
ebso of 1911 of Hope Oollege, HoUand
..MlJe~~ nod io!'k h __ 'M.ute.r'B De·
fNlO at lli e ~Wm
.i"erwity. I Since
tltat Hme, he was .. &pt. df &hools
and COllHlll to IllS trom W'ioona C<lncg
wh rO lie ,Wall Prc4ur"o1 MlIII'hmnn·
t.ict and Physi'etI.
•
MnI. La.m)l'C1I wilt he at Ho<bmd,
• ~~hignn, tor the 1fti't of t'he win te-r.
he and t'h,,", two-y(!<Q.l'old dllugJitcr,
wi:! OOllle to Top~kn. IlI!xt fall w make
'their h'OlIIe here.-W4l3lIburn (KlIu.)
The 4
pon, tbo

•

"Re\ltew.
-6-

VANDEN BtTBO NOW DOCTOR OF

DIVIlfITY
Word II
rcaclled!'he Anehor tltst
tne hOllomry degr e of doe!<ll' 01 di vin·
ity, ql1l3 lJ(oon coruclTed uponl the Re\'.
Louis Vflnuen BIlI'i, '97, pastor of tbe
1'11.~l J'Tl"ihyot~ria ll "h"",h 'of PlIMr·
'I'he degree w~:
eall, New Jersoy.
:ll4nrt!ed M,.. Vandell Berg by the
Board of 'l'c'Wo'l<l6li of Hurbn 001legc,
lInroll, SOUtJ, DlIlrotn.
Dr. V&!IdM DUIg II'fI!I rooTed in AI·
too, loll''', an,1 WM gTndU4ted frolo.
NQrtllwNtem <Jb.9sleal Academy pMo
10 enteriag Hope. li e Iheld pll8loral·
ea Ilt M.nbwM, New Je rl!Cy aod BrQ41k,
Iyn, .New York, p",,'io'~ to neoep1Jng
the t'4li 11) P'tLUeraon. He io 8n· elo·
~ut!'ll't pulpPt. orator IM1d ~ deep 81\1(\011:
oOf lit'eral'llre 1I11d life and the degr ,
is tlhc....,wro \\'011 d_ed.

•

•

•

.

•

'

•
•

•

•~rn.ny CJ'icnllB IIl1d neqWlint4Ul~es of
Dr. nnll Mrs. John J. BAnnlJlga, mi.·
si01la.ri(6 t<l [n(lia, will be gl:ld !<llenrn
of t 11(>;;' fe arrhu1iD Pnsumalni. AI
tho they were he:d UJl ~O!Ulidcra.bly b,l
•\t'iny of ~ tealll""" nt ,·.... io"" points th,
missiollaries r~llOr1. t\nl'ing bad a fin
Ir'p ba!'\c to South India. They 8penl
fi,·o \I'!'ck« UI Jornn b!l<'lIllSC of deb,'
ill toomer ."il ing, but were well pleas
ed lI.,j th !:he v~rt lIud ~ ... t.lll fine OP.lIO! ·
tOt,;ty ,to get nC<Iuninted wit.h the mi.
Ifiooo.<ie'J there on,I 10 learll of th ,
wo~kI hei"g dOire. Dr. Bw..mga ic. n
graduate oC ~he cllk... 01 189 .
Oilll rge ~'. V!lellke.r, 'I&, ODe of
Hope'. st r Rlhlel~s, has elllisll'<1 ill
the a"iation sen' ieo and is lItIXiousl,"
nWllitin:g n <'11 11. At present he is bu~."
turning out '~n rul""ar bas ket b.3U CpalU
nt Balovia, lJl.
-Re,'. J ames ' Oil!l0wllflrtle,
'90, h.,
been Q'll'ignr<l 1JY the

\\'1>"

dep<lrlmehl

08 OInn~' c-hnp:nin ~o the 218t infQn tr ~'

..

81 IlJI Diego, Calif. Cal'l. O;,sc\llII,I.'
bM ~CII eOllllec.too witl, lJle U.": tel!
SlfItes AiIllY tor IlIBII." yennl and unt il
l1'eelltly 111\(1
8Ilatloned al Alen
lIe., San Frnll.i~o IllIrbor.

'>eN.

••

,~

• Did 1ft ver t:a.U

aM
H .... p
Remedy? 10f not, AIId you
II eutrorer, wo
you this opport\ul'
ity. }'iond 4 (lrugg\llt wlm dOOll not
\I'00I) it. 8cDd hill I14mo, 1Iddl'C!ll, mid
whit be "*Y8, and we WI.'Tt 1"0JlIIY you
n 25ccnt jl6elcoge gratl'!.
WiU Z. Ballll",
Manufncturing Ob~m.W!t,
001md Rapids, iMiclt.

o«ar

,

'ho BlIIIdred Fitt)'.NIDAI MGlltill Alo
Tho 8&1a:ry otl'rof. NykMk was made
tbo a:UIlO .... NlGt oJ too o!lher pnd s·
11018.
_:0:-1

'I111 Mil mn i A.l80citinn hu adopted
a M·l l.ge pin (I Ilrncd "'lid introdu.:ed
hy the elfl8il ril 1 93, At it" JUM ex'
hibil1ien tJJoO C:IISS flf I 07 ro-ldLrod~eu
t!lill lOme pin, snd ~-ee >Iiben II Dumber
I... vo 'been 90Id 10 AJuRmi. AhiDln;
desiri;,g pi ... II'ID ndd.re!lll A. L . Worn ·
sJlUi , 59~ N. lon in Slrel'l, Orand Bol"
ids, )li ct.i~an .

~::'I

Dimnellt i. rho OWllon (1f 4 laLlIll·
'JOOIe, up-!<l,dnlc whoel.
-:0:-

KuizengD. vilit d l'wlland during t~ll'
to AtTIIIg'hteu Ills rOl1m (1) n.m!
to at.«lud 10 o~bcr iu.cldeatiJ l>tI.jn~n

IlUfllm(\T

- : 41: -

A ,'er, p.reUy ubibltion game ot
f tooll WC1S 11I.yod at Ii><> C<lunty }'nir
011 Tbul'Sdny, Oe!<lbor I. TI''O Co:.iege
IMOI_ the Blues, J. J . Bannmga, elil'
t.'\ill, and ~h . Orange, J. E. Kuizeng.. ,
ellpt.~nl (ll>ed
tM contest.. The
Illu"" \Vere vietorioUII by R • • ore of I ~
to O. lI enry
hil'pt'r omciated :l.lI 11111 '
pire.

r.oof. YII1", nUl

J

•

It is ,Iour dutll as an American citizen to buy

War Saving. Stamps
to help Uncle Sam win the war he is waging for tbe
protection of your home and loved ones. ,

Dq Your Share.
.Do It Now.
Buy Stamps.
Northwestern Mutual Life Insaratee Co.

C. A. BlfiG£, DiBt. Agt.

H........ ~

Pe' ... BuJldla,

ncarly ,ninety per cont of Hope" ora- ~;;;;:~;;;:;:;:;;:;;;;;:;;~;:~~
tora 'Irnvc ('JOUle from .tudent8 Wlho b~' .
gnn Ito mOWlt th lIW~rum when tJhey

r------------------------------,

F'ree1lmon.
wont
no Ices <lass
than
IIwere
!lozeu
Dlen fromWeUw
Fro&luna.n,
to enler th. prelimlnnTy contetll Don't
rorgetl Stnrt 1I0W I
'l1he Sol,'hoinore. ",,3de A sploodid b.·
Ir:nning 111'1 yMr, but aWl .1lOrC is ex·
lJC<:ied from 1'Il~m t1Ils ycar. Prof. Ny ·
k~rk said in ean!t'renee with the writ·
er: 1/ 'I'h. 9ophomoretl h",'t' somc splen·
did IIIntori41 1Ln!1 if t.hey fire a.s willing
to W()I k, th.~y 'IlJ'C going bel win out."
How is "Mit, ,Sopl~f DOOl't you tSlink
Pro'f. Nyker'k Cugtllt to know'
TQ ~ he JYII10I'II ...,lIght 'lCClI 'be !IIlill.
Th"y nNl At work alrOOdy. They ~1I0\l'
Ihey hllv to work 10 hcld ('herr OW1I,
No", go to ill Let'. mQke tito Ro·
,'ell C<llllc;rt. 'Of 101 tOle IIve1!e9t aJl~
best ill Hopt"s hi1ll'OTy. Let's hov. a
cont.c ( of 9("'en oro.t.ol'll /I'lly of whoUl
co n m IT)' olf ~ e t~te COD tett, Begin
now.
James A. Stegema,II,
Presidrll t, Hope Omtorienl League.

De velop,'ng, Prl'n,tl'n' g'
.

...

AND...

(

fverythi ng Photoglapbic
AT COSTER'S .
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz Phone 1682

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

---:0::--- :e:DOW hns telcJmone eon· ANNUAL SOOIETY AFFAIR HELD.

11001 ioOn bL"! lI'""n 'I1i8 _idcneo 1I1Id hi,
Delphttas RDd 8oroeltea Enjoy Pany
!':n!lSl'OOlII in Van Vleck Hall .
- ; o !-

A new 'I\'OOdlIh.,,1 UIIIS bean' ibu':1 for
Again, ~he Delphi aDd Sorosis giro.
Ihe usc of tll.cjnmllJ.~.u,L.Vr:rnVJJ,,"k.
emjoyeu WILT Banoquet, waT tl'T1llJJ boo
day e\,(~lIiog, }'(!bru!U'y 15, tbe 8orosit e.
Two Hundred Flfty·five Months Ago cntortailleJ the DelllhileB and the mMI'
iJel'S of tho raeu:'!.y at Voorheee Hflil
A :her O:u.b ot l!'ope College! 'I'h. \lith n Vllielltin po.rty. 1lbe eompnn y
onn",b' ts and rel'Ulliotol'll holding high gal'llercd at 7::10 ia tJ, rOC<lption room
C3rni,'nl with in thl' S1lued preci'net.s 01 wbi r h WII8 !Icoora.ted 80 a.s to make the
\ ' 311 \'I N k II"II! 0 ¢elllperol 0 more.! hall n « tie fnirylolld 01 h""""' .
Altho U,O filet is to be IlUIIented, yO!
Th e l ... ti v'ti08 of '1.110 evening were
tTII it;" thAt 16' \0-1 me", flbound in oll('ned hy the to:lowing mU8Klal pro·
11 011('. A 1·I"h has lately been orgon ·
1r.e.1 whh A. Vnll Arendonk nio 1>'('8i' PlaDo
. .. , .... 011. Jt. 11'7"
grAJII: 8010 .........
Ne,re--Oyril Scou.
dellt nll. 1 II. tok r tee as Ill' reto ry. Ln.t Vocal 80toVllue
.... .... .. HoI.ne W. Vall ll&llte
.'olly Ind l- llu.rnbom
Soturtluy II rousillg meeting " ..... heltl
VtoUn 8010 . , .. . . .. , ..... BarrItt Z. Biker
.t I\'ld~11 Dr. Godfre)' de\<ivered lin abl.
Ll t be.rreud-Kreilier
add""". III 0 rlear 011<1 logiC41 "'11)' Vocal Boto . ...... , ..... Martoo BJWUJiOk
Plower Sonr «(rom JrauIl)--(JbaL Oounod
ho "]lOsetl the f.llncies lind incoMi. Plallo
Solo .. . .. ..... ... .. .. Dol'& Van Loa
It'II '' i l'~ "f llie g ,!d pa.rty.
He Wft <
V'Ditlema~BtoJ.miD Goddard.
......... .. . .. . .............. ..
liNI dil.I' (l1'1'::lII>letl. It seems that al QD&rtoI
Doll. O. KG.,...
Hoi.... Vall II&IIw
IIqbolll IIQJder
Buill rl LlD4.
11 .. 1'. Ih ere nrc a f,'1I' who, :I.' they "'y,
.lb. I H..e BI,bed 10 Re.1 )(0.. h.,,!, lI'ot ho wed the knee to B:iat
Oluoeppe Verdi
Again the Dcll)hi alld SoI'08iil gI, l.
whh' h, b iltg imerp.rctcfl, is HQn~. ,.
- :0;tok .. n illto the dining room whore tbe)'
o ·tohe.- 10, W. J. RrYIIII, Democ rati r ,,"joye.1 a War 1lall(Iuet, \l'lIr te:1!118 ~,
" nlli In t I' l or I' rtnid",nt, Mdreoeed 11," big USCII for ,th!."ir ElIgliSh. c>quivalelllh.
!,popit' ill th ~ , ('it.v. All OUr boys Werc.' Thu tll·hles were elevcroy attrrWl{tld anll
I h"rt,. Thore \VIIS little I'll t.h Usln,"" , Iin intily s<'l. Til e 80ft .glhume, 01 reJ
,llIr I'rnhubly 10 the t illte (Yf doy. Il l' "lind "-, IiKllted 1'he room. After tJio
l'Rr W1HI m gllific(llll. his wife beaut :- h" '''lu ot th l' 10:10";'1111 t.oo8IiI wore reo
fill, unll the oral r hilllll<'l l " ""! in ev· ' 1101101 1'< 1 tn, ~J" E:da V'1U1 VUtlt'l1 prP'
N y f ( ' I'~ t in harmony wiLb the en'Vir· si d:ng LUJ tOfistmistress:
on llll'nl<. li e lert n f.,·omble illlpre. "Oare will kill • tat
,

WO'd '11M b en received te:.ling of
the ;'ecent injury 8uffered by ClIa)~O Il
Bazuiu, '16,. B.zuill Is Il IDetllllx'r oC
qio n.
the Uni'led t"Ue rt'IIe.JIl'rh deJY.ll'lmoll
at Washington anrl "~3 badly hurt
Two Hundred Flff·four Montiut Ago
when 11 gM "l,.U ex.ploded prematurely.
He ha~ been eonflnod in a haspi1n1 fo.
I>klUNLEY 18 ELECTED! '
II week IlJId it I. an"""'need he 800D
OonAdence II BMtondIl
... iIl 'Ix' " >el~ed.
IIl1d YOIl con be cOll'fldeflil when you buy
U
2
n I'"ir of hol'S at V'on Duren'" Ihal
Ih ey ",I:l bo worth Ih"" wllue 'm gol!l.

-:.:-

DobloW On Mutco l'o4Itponed
Day.

,

JfacIc CIIIK7,

AJIIb'O tbe &DDual RiavOD Oratoori:eal
Contest u .wI & tOlli ....y iii tho future, {I prelilll.l.wllry emnllllcemoot it
not ..mi. t thla Urne. 'l1ho date sot
fl1r >lftl couteeL by the COIIIJtitutian. of
~IO orotorliaJ 1 a.guo Us May~. It I.
hoped, that thill yoe.r'a wnteet will bo
Lbo most Hv.ely we .ha"" ilad 'fOT yoo,..,
Surely th_ IlI'lI time. wben vf!r/'
'body i8 wivc, OM 1111\ to overflowing
"Ibh oratorical aTdor. Never Me lbo
&.ir qlcao eo full of ouggeetions an,1
thota that oon be "'wked in!<l moOst
exee:!ent o.a.tioll8. Now i8 the time to
begin to wri teo
To t.bo Fl'OIIhmen In DutleulJl<' It
bould be snld: Go1. into flIe conical.
Lf you intelld 1<l bo Hope's rep_to
flU vee in the futuro, begin DOW I Very

Four In spite of the foct tlu~t. Easier ha ,
Il:lIiIi!ed OoMrey con.tinuCl! to \V0fIIII &0
ElMt.. r 1iG. POS'Iibly ,he is go~ tn
The Kntekelftlooker·FTatCJl!l<lI deblt r.
moke it acrvo lIS fI Fourth of July tie.
! I whirh 'WlIS IIt'JK'dul,,<\ for 10m()l'1'OlV
nlightllM been postpant\! IIMl1 1
Jay
.""emog, Fabron.y 25 at 1:30 0' Idtk.
'l1ho doellato" ·ha.ve ("ro mmed th.ir he8Jl.
Th e Anchor joimt with the g<lne.ral pub·
fu11 of Bl'frlllDcnte, nleilll'-vgummUs &lid
lic hi lVcteamlng flfOf Vcgolrte and Mr.
OOll>1lrgum nta, 1Ind a good elduh ;.. ex·
Dirul'IICnt to ot)r number.
pected. P~!XIt, OillY.l .00 V~
- : .r• 01 t!be Kirii'<!hrboekl'ft M:i mke' on Bnnnioga 61"'Q.f8 eo"ullllil1l i f .. lam~
ntl!lna.; Slep a,1Il Seholten of t,hu ba.!ok ~f()n(ln.l'
. '1;\11'01 .....
• .
.1:--FreUmt~ 'l!Io ffolIo! J~ ~, UII'
der tllJ d~ tiOn' o~ 'QLpt. If&rold J=
Blt,lt ot aU til WU'II 0' lila,", 1M
OilfMll! "Ill be pftH!I>t to r8b<ler bh. & stoIqacb-acbt.
,
-II, D, 1M
.4t1We to' t-he deltate! tMal,

.

,

..

And

Ih ,. r~for t

1.. ,', b. merr,," -Wbi ttier
Elda Via Pullen. ' 18, Tou\ lIiltreat
Remark • . ... . ....... . . • .•.. Toall Mllrtr6l1
Th ~ l)r l,lhhel •... . . lIarion Van Drnu. '18

A Wilder au. or a.teta-liUtoo
"Tbe Senlon" .. Ireae D. Vln Zintea, '10
.. And thin,•• f, 00\ wll.' th e,.
aeem' '-LoOII.llow,

" The Junlora" .•.•. . .. Marie Da.obot, '20
"Deelinla, iDlO tb o .lle of ,earl"
.
--8bllcupeare.
•
"The Sophomore," :1. Oertrude Pleten, '21
"Olve 10 .lr1 0011110,

-

.wi FdT aiTlft.•

HOLLAND FURNACE. 'CO.
Holland, Michigan

World', Llfced Direct lutallen of Far...

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~

Your Portrait
personal visit.

THE LACEY STUDIO
Everything Electrical at O.

.. Ala.. our 10UAe aJrediou I1lD

" •• te.

&0

0, ... ter bat till duert. "-Etbue.,eare

"Tbe A.IW11ol" 0...1.11 •• O. Vull&llle, ' 11

with Ini.,. clepam.•• t
Capital, Surpha ~luHIlrided profita

'127.OOQ.OO
Depoelta'I •.so.ooo.OO

8 East 8tb street

5

J.......... CodIoo
-,._,
...
, ·1,-

,

Peoples State ~
Capit.! S50,000.00

'J1be
wor14

ruL::;xcc"'; -Sa

~~-;~;

tlltIl c.. _

brotbeIJ-L

will

.t
-". .

maIre

tile

tile WID·

1ato a
Ooak.

Have'tha

,
' flt~ fram-

d at
GUlfSERS
Oppoaite the Poet om~

n.

eouc

H~ , "t"

Cor. 8tb 81. aIId Ct.lrs! Aft.

Deare.t friend, ,1.. 1 1Dad parifl~
" 0"1'11• ..,11 -U •• t ' ••.••••••
o..PID,

The glm tb!!'D retuntQ ., \he receptibn hall for the ~d taa:e, liIe .ncin¥ of th ~ H Ol'&lllp r.Dd Blu8. .. NevN'
wo.", "'. _(\s of tha.t
IIIOJ<e .in·
C<!reJy ~ng, and &\1 'felt bett er lor
havillg bee,! ,~.
-'19•

H. I , Lldd .... C..I""
W• . I. WtII_, Aatt. ~er

J. DI.k ...... Pno.

First State-Bank

Herman 0& FOUl
'.Iot,.t, ,.......

"", S• .,. of ,f.1r "0Il100"-111110.

.

,

A Gift that money.can't buy, But for you to give.
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next to a •

.... ~tWOo, ..._
A loul babltatlon aod I DAme"
-S hak elpearl
I,
"The Frllble........ Karle ll. WelHDlt '11

"Tho 801dlera'' ••. Jluruet Thomu •• '18

-

Chuter's Barber' Shop

•

,

We haVe moved to 9Ufnllw
Our Work Speaks for Itself· shop at 60 'East Eighth ,street
NUFF SED
'.
6 w..r £fllrth Strwt

. ~ i and eeiu~~

Caspe Belt

,

Bao. Your

;SUITS

"Mll;de To Order

Large Allortment Of Hi,h
(Jualitl/ Good,. '
/"

Nick Dykema
T HE COLLEGE T AI LOR

Whit8~Cross
BARBER SHOP

NO'l'ED AlLmTi '1'0 APPBAlL A'! BOP.
BOPB lOOK.

DIIDIOA.'fIII BBAO'ffrOL
IDVIOB FLAG
(OoDllo ••4 rr... I.t

(Continued frO'llt Firat Page)

'oc-I

tbat muat be IlUbleribed in the fluge
ma.ny "ice t.hlngs. We must nevent.heuOOerta\tl.og to ~ we .. & ....tiool1
lila! calls 8lteuUOII' to tlbe !ovellooes ot
ltave dodicatod every.t.hi'ni. Fifty ill Il
'tile tone. IIhe beauty of ilia ex~io n.

I!OJId hll un..uv&!-ed tcehll'l'q u c.~d
reeht*,he Ooul'ant.
TIle CMengo H mid gi vee Go brief
<'Ommcnt in pleturo!IIJue I!I;I~: "Mr. Sametlnl haJ ! ( ramble.1 illt~
Olle of th e hilth placeo of bi~ profe81lioll
witll rorhor phen"lOOnal cel .... ity. To
Lho e who. h&\1\njr -perceived tlte vioful ·
ist aCI'()IIII,Ii8h ure_ 'in r1tie breath1_ f8l!bion. 1I1'C dt'6ir0u8 "f 61"ulating
<biOI. we say that only 1'WO thin&" V6
ncee ry to achi'<-ve re!uI1At-OJ'pol'tun'
ity alld Lh~ !lUa "lherewl~!1 to tAke ad.
\"fllltage ot it."
Miss E,Lna K.llogg. lIO[1I'allo. is all

negligible t!'&Cnon "f .. mllliolL Our
little coont ia lost in the
boW

a-reat

lI'OOded. Bm fifly baa made a,grea.t oot
;11 our linee Ilt IlOme. We &re vory gmud
to think that M a c ollage we have done
a big 'bil All we W't\tc.h ~he number at
eta", 'Of IICrvice 011 our Oag fncree.\8
eaeh week. ~M'b m<mfh. the prouder we
.11&il booOolne. A"d '\\'" who are left
shall shout ond pray God tbl_ tlhe lIOns
of Ropel Now all our ~a;s ere Ii!'
VeT ont... POlI8ibly tile 8l111llJ1g 8IIn ot
tho coming !pling pouring thru lho
IOIu!:pel wllIdow will show" golden 8ta~
sllrpa'wlng 111 nulianoo all IIhe others.

A111i9t pllpil of Ed08rd" Sacerdate, of A galde"

sw

for the.

~

":"'0 made

'
'{ ' I n"I~
Sbil .·s
the ml>relll6 lIfterifi.e
In h'18 hlftle way
Skilled Workman and the meet Sanitary ~v,,{) C1 lIeag(J
OJ UIlCO
\.AJ n.ae.
lUi
•
Methods Employed
e.ppoare.J with 1I11UlY lD\J>ontant mWlieal bhat bhe WII:ld mi&'ltI. ,\JIve I ,A,nd we

AtelCY BlIter Landry

Films Developed 5c
AT

GUMSBRS
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

We Do

WEAR

Don't forget to try ou r Fruit
Ice Cream. Hrick or Bulk.

Waganaar &Hamm S. Spriatsma &Son
Citizens Phone 1470

NOill.D, IIIICH.

55 West Eil/hth Street

III..

ee
We Have
Both

Bolland City News
PRINTERY
Eoil4blilh,d 1872
The Pritt""', Who KlIow How

---_.
Hope
·vs.

-Holland

"Y"
City Championship
Fri.Feb.22
H. H. s. Gym.

•
•

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ =============~
•

l'On~

We Hake Our OWD

Dr. A, Leenbeuts

\Sausaue

a:

but NOT

in a pro-German Hot Bed
&

J. WIERENGA

DENTIST

and

S p. m.

FOOT·

.
->
d Obi
. hill pro...
God ,b lees the eons
In .1KI aroun
. cago,
tJ
Oh '
B
HOp"I
- I'. J . Sieogol., '20.
· I
Ie
l~
ymamong w Iue I are
EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT
o
POOIlY orchestra at !la\'inia, f'Qrk, and
THE HOPE HONOR B.OLL ~
Coro.r 8th
C.otral Anou.
1111' Shoetae String QuaTt.et. She ,ru..
a lyric SOl)! n" volre at g-'t beauty,
om. a...-' ·II LIt- I ·' P. II.- f .
(OootiDued from II I P ale)
rallge ami )lower. In a cOlnpetitl<m re o
ui Set. £-. . . 7:'0- ' .
r f"tJy Jlt'ld by th e J'Rlthe Oompany for Jl,(",s. Wll1Jiam F-<Jcnnpany A, 338tb
tIIIot 1101
.....
1&1411
yowlg American ArtifJt.e ,,1>0 "iii moke Inf., 0a1llJ> Owrler. Michigan.
Molenaar De Goed
rOOlrcb ror thelJl. Mlsi! K.c:logg took I SlGIodard,
OoTD(~iUII-14tlb
On.vulry
the tlrtll 1)" 7.e from" field of more rhall
Troop F, Bogle P88ft, Tex~.
roo cl,,,•• n competitors. 51,e is llme.ce Stegem81l. Paul- 347 Wlellt 56tb Street,
All Work Pro mptly Don. I ba.. be... TsUor
of AIIM ~·ilr.ior. I""ding IMUa" Iy~ic
New York Ci1y. N. Y.
. nd Guannt. ...
lor 10 V.a ..
of t1le Oh.ieago Oran<1 O,p ora <Jom]MlllY. St.eiJllinger. Frod-Nllval Trairuing SIn·
and gh'es 0\' ry promise o! very 1I00n
tion, PeWwn Bay Park. New YOI'k.
bcing fl1ily II<! copablo M her distoim ·
Probation Camp.
guishod relatAve. R or repertoire. both Stei«>tee. Jdhn Dil1k--Long I81a.nd ,
oPCI'I81ic 011<1 con ert, is \'cry oxt-ens\ve.
Portln.nd Haroor. MAine, Box 33.
I M
hor portion of the 'prognn 011 Ten llaken. LiNn. W~lirun H.-54Ih E,aiIC A, ....t..to f_ ... Sal r- 7 ". CleaninE
Pressinl/ RepairinE
TucsUa~', f·ob. 26, "Iu> ",iiJ !ling a group Pioneer Jl.<ogimCllt, Oo;mp W d8'WorI1,. HOURS 8:30 to 12 I. m. 1:30 to 5 p. m.
, Eo 1111 SInIt
IIICI 176 Coli .... Ave.
Rolland, !llob .
of lIOlIg. by Allleriean Oompo&>..... t'b.
Sooth Cnrolinn.
(A.ron
lrom
T.
K.
ppell:
So.. )
"Viooi 'l'Arle" and from Pueeill.i ', Tell Have. Jol!n-COlllJlMlY A, 33 th
"Tosen '. and. with Mr. Deaeoll. tJ>e
Infan1ry" Camp Cu!ller. Milehigan..
duot " DonI e de la Iwmiere," JlI .. m Ter Borg, II TDUlJl-Bnttor:y A. 3" til
"HanMt" hy Tl,orrlJl8.
RcgtIllIClut.. Fiei'd AntiJkory, Camp ~.
Karlton Hackett of Lhe Ohdcago Eve·
ter. Mibh;Pn,.
Il'ing Poot said in III lNl\'iew: "Miss Tor &rg. Corp. J<ih,,_BwUery A,338th
Edll'" K",Uogg. who !!Ilng "Margueri1e"
RegimelLt. F'1cld Art.ill('ll?·. camp Cu.·
i. the ... 1. h.r •• If ,our Watch a ..... olll, a IIttl. tou.h or a elrop
disei<l6ed a \'ole.· <Jf great ,beauty 1111d
ter, Mirhiga.n.
01 oil, that'. what it •• te aBel what,ou paJ for. If the tim. pi...
a decidod talent for ~he operatic atag~. VlIIldon Boooeh. Emeet D.-Oo. L, 13tb
...... a tbo ....h ....haullio., we do It .ooucl••tIoa.t, ...........
Her !Jiulling of the Jewel BollII' is po.rticInfan-wy. U. S. N. G.• Clamp Merit!,
.... t mocleratel, for the ..n i ••.
ulaDly 10 .be ro mmenllw. Elronor fuh",
N6W JOIIIey.
in M....at'Ol! Leader. :bic3£'O (PerlOl1ll Va;nd"" Nooot. Joo-SiDlh Ooollpanr.
eriee ., Pau.t" Zilljffiold Th.;a1.er). lGo. f't. McKinley, Pontla.nd, Maine.
Ednn Kell<4O(, .olaist bIst c\'OIling wit~ Va.ndor l l OOl'. Mlffiwod-Long island.
THREE STORIS
C'he hootoe Iring Quartet at FullAlr·
POt'tlIan-d Harbor, iMoIin(l. &x 33.
MUSK£CAN
HOLLAND
ZEELAND
11>11 Hall, IInllg LiM' air fMm Debu ~ · VOII Gorkom, Job"~Ambuhl4l~ e
Co.
18 Jeff.rlOo St.
38 Eatt 8th SL
Maitt SL
8ey'0 "L 'cnJIlllt Prodi.gue", OJld 3
No.2, AmeriMII E",fled~ Porc o
gllOllp of English IIOr>gII wit.h grca:
e~. PI'8JIN!.
" routy of tJoll<llllld mu,skJIl coml,reh.l1· V1lotl Lierol>. UCMy- BaUery A, 8<>th
SiOD."
Field ArntI\U('ry, twnl> Mu.ArlIwT.
urely 11 0 (Jlle ~ an alford to miss thil
Tex4l.
ex e~Jlcllt rerita.! of the bCflI talent lib
Van NedOl')·lfl'lI. Alberl- M.litary p".
laill<l>'ble.
li ce 00pnTt.III<lIl,t. ~'o, ( Oglo!JL<>rpe,
---:0:
Ooorgia.
AND
THE M.EXOEY OF THE HEART
ViMeher, John Pa.ul- Room 136. New
Dept. IlTteriOlJ' Bldg., Clare of G1II! De<f.emo Sorvice. W~. D. C.
It 0101'('9 are dry and l!larned lore
V..... Corp. Fred-OoorIPIluy 3. om...... '
we gain,
Traaning Clamp, CGmp Lee, Va.
We k" ep U, eID i n Ihe memory o! Ibe
orgo.nUJ:l

t'

Good Ice Cream?

Dr. James O. Scott

•

ua I

.

WHO MAKES

•

Ladie.' and Gent'. TailoriDI

.own.

Honest Watch Repairing

GEO. H. ·HUIZINGA & CO.

Hope College
Preparatory Sehool

\;rain.
N\lIne!, otbil'i". alld facts, ,,;hate 'er
we ackllowledgo crul.
1'h rc !o a cam 01011 lodl:or to. it all.
"" .. I illltlgCfl (jJ], blu.. rold tII,ntn.·o
l·mi'OO
Mftke sligh l illli'rIlfllriG1l~ <l1l.1 are 900"
elfooed.
But wc've a )Xli" n",10 glo,,;n!: (U"I
more bri'ght
Wib{VeOolI our frieJMlsh~p" and our
lo\'{." 10 write:
Tl.at tll ~ limy "",V('Or trom bl>e ""ul
depart.
We iru.t Ibe m >to Ilhe lIU'mory at tho
Il('Qrt.
Th ere ill no dimming, !I'O .,lI'a<>ement
Olcre;
f)a..h "ew pulsation k~ the 1'eoord
elet\l.
Warm. goldell lelOOl'a
the Labl... h
fill.
~or lose their luster tt.iJ1 tbe 'baart
a.nds lill.
-Daniel Webster.
[The above is 'nt-ereet int be<eulle ao
f3r M ill koown i\ is Daniel Wldbster's
onoly elllort at poetry.)
o
AU thoae boI4IDIlecturl CO\1lll ticketa, I'l!I4Irft tIItm M Bal ...... '. blforo
Febr111117 ~ for tI1e AnIIU' k11al.

o.u

o

-Barr7

u

Even Brrok- " 'JIhis world wol1id b.
a more IlIClISIIllot plal'r if t h.ro were nol
ItO mnny fuol8 in it."
" Yc.. , Iml il w(lIII,1 Ibe lI",r. ,lillku:t

to make

'ft,

livi ng.' J
- :0 : -

C01mu(!rc*inl- Prof. de Bo~r-j' Htl\' ~
you TCAll ¢h.e Klli r kerbo. krr HiIrt<>ry 01
Ne1\' Ym-kf "
Co ~1_" No, I'm not larterewied in
thooe "\IlOrtt of fhe elotlhlng tirade."
- :0:BIId Buaein J - " Deal And dumb
beggar-" Do }"OU t hin'kl it 100M Ii kt
rain. B Ull"
Blind Bea-ga-r-" I dn.sn't Jook up 10
lICe. Here co mee ane ot my best C<I,.
tom.er& ", t
- : 0 %-

T he Wrong Un&-H_" Eaob bour
I spend wit h you ,Ie H.ke & ~I to

me."
~"Aw.

quit atri~ me."
- IOtParbicular-Wait.er--" \Wlat part of
the ~Icken cID you wish I"
Frosbma.n-" Some bt the meat

pI_."

- :0: Fonno Out-Bert Van Ark-" TJlere
lITe a lot at girls .... 0 oon'i fVI!<!' ;".01111
~ many. ..
·
,

Pete Be.-" How do YO~ l kno'Wl tJ
B ert-" I 'ha v~ propoeed 'l~ .evoNI.'·

B. FOI4lck.

*

CHARACTER AND ADVANTACiES

lI.APID FIRE

I. O. ..

AXCBO~ DDt ,,.I t

An inatltutlon of Ihe Reformed
Churcb In America.
F.tabllsbed, mllntalned and con·
trolled by tbe cburcb.
Open to all who desire I tborougb
Preparatol Y I nd College education.
C~u caUonll.

Chr iJUln but not sectarian
Bible stud y.

Careful supervision of tbe healtb
Ind moral. of the stadenta.
Flourll hlng Yoaa/f Men'l Ind
YonDg Women's ChnlliaD Aaaoclatlonl.
Literary Societies for men IDe!
wom.n
Scbool of MUl lc- yocal Ind IDdrum.ntal.
Prizes. Scbolarships.
IActurc CotlJ1e.
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" Michigan abould know more of tbi. iMtitatlon. Oaly reeetltiy han 1 come
to I more com prebeMiYe nDdenLanding Ind Ippreciatlon of tbe I pleadld worlt
done bere. I blYe I.arned tba t oat of aine Rhodes Scholanblp eligibles Ia
tbe State, Bve are gradaltea of Hope Collese, aad from my pod frieDd, Judse
Sleere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I han the atatemot that Hope Col
leF II doing tbe hlgbest, tbe beat Ind tbe mOlt perfect worlt of Ita .lad Ia
Americi. 1 6:1d you rank Imong tbe world Ielden bere ID the .lualcL"

Ex-Gov. CIA.. S.
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The Western Theologlc.1 Stm/nar,

I
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of the Refolmed Cburch of America Is located la Hellud ad-

Joi"lDg the College <Ampul. Corp. of Experieaced IDltnlcton

L 0 CAT ION: HOLLAND, MICH CiAN
HoUnd I. I city of 11,000 lahabitanll; oa Mecatan Bay, opea~if..!:':
Lake Micblgan; good. ""-tin" bethlD!!, llablDg aad latta,: h..lIbr..
picturesque scenery; IUperier churth priylle!!ea; bo.t II ... to Cbluao; latervbea
elrctrlc lint to Grand Rapldl; mala lfae Pert ilarqaette Rail Road (rom Grand
RapId. to Cbl....,: pod coa.edloa. bo all olber poIata.
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